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- fUB iarm school nt Sezze

with others like It Is help-
ing

¬

to soivo ono of Italys
problems Labor shortage
a perennial problem of the
American farmer Is being
solved for the future In
Italy by the organization
In that country of schools
where farming Is ns much

part of tho curriculum as reading
and arithmetic It Is corrylng foVward
the school gnrden array Idea now so
popular In America not only to meet
a severe shortage but also to set up
a barrier against Its recurrence In the
future

The school children of America arc
greatly Interested In the success of
these Italian agricultural schools for
they are aiding in the maintenance of
more than 800 children In such schools
and orphanages through tho agency
of the Junior department of the Amer-
ican

¬

Bed Cross
The farm school nt Seize Is typical

of these Italian Institutions Hero 100
children from the streets of Home
war orphans and children who lost
tlfflrtpflfemVlS the Wuenza epidemic
that swept Italy tho year following
the World war are being taught agri-
culture

¬

and given tho rudiments of an
education while being well cared for
nud restored to health In tho sunshine
and open air Their ages range from
8 years to lads In thnlr early teens

The farm school at Sezze Is unusual
because It Is delivering practical farm
results In splto of the youth of the
pupils These youngsters are manag¬

ing wheat fields truck gardens and
barpyards In a way which brings In
a fair profit and goes far toward feed-
ing

¬

tin community In which they are
placed Tho fact that these hlldren
are responsible for the economic re-

birth
¬

of the town Is generally appre-
ciated

¬

In the neighborhood and the
school Is regarded as tho business cen-

ter
¬

of the village
In addition to farm and school work

the boys are reconstructing the school
building an ancient monastery which
is rapidly being turned into n modern
structure with first rate equipment A
new wing Is well under way and
American shower boths aro being in-

stalled
¬

The school Is not rich enough
t6 hire nny outside labor even If such
labor could be procured So the chil-

dren
¬

of the orphanage aro taking the
place of the bricklayers and plasterers
In a real sense this school Is a co-

operative
¬

experiment w
because each

boy It given ji personal responsibility
in the farming and a personal share
in the results

These Italian cnlldren have a great
affection for their friends of the Amer-
ican

¬

Junior lied Cross A few months
ago a dollar bill arrived at the school
anonymously In an etrvelopo which
bad come from the United States cvl
dently sent byfsome one who had

i bean about the school It was de-
cided

¬

that the gift was too precious
td change ino lire for ordinary use
Ik was therefore framed and placed
In the dining room It may be taken
from its framo when a special or press
pg need arrives Meanwhile the

anonymous dpllar brings there as a
symbol of the good will which makes
American children the big brothers and
big sisters of those yonng farmers of
Italy

Petrno and Bob hare never seen
each other but they aro regular
friends Just tho srirae Pctrlno Pctruc
co received a postcard from Bob
Smith Green Mountain United States
jot America glnce then they corre

pond frequently Pctrlno has named
Bis garden plot Green Mountain Ave¬

nue add has put up a sign to prove It
One of tho pictures shows the boys

of tbe Sense farm school gathered in
tie historic courtyard of tbe building

JSRftxoqfFrAjELAr
which was formerly u Dominican mon ¬

astery Umberto youngest boy In tho
school is nve years old lie Is sitting
on tho antique well which is more
than 1500 years old based on a Itoman
foundation which goes back to the
days of the emperor
miPi1Frpa apfgabout to pet
a bath Piccolo n son of old Mayol
ly has prejudlco against water but
the rules of cleanliness must bo ob-

served
¬

and he Is nbout to have a good
scrub In splto of himself

Following aro leaves from the noteb-
ook-of Miss Ioves director of Amer ¬

ican Bell Cross nursing service pub ¬

lished In the Bed Cross Bulletin They
give a hint of activities among the
children as seen from Durazzo to
Podgorltzn

Leaving Durazzo on Sunday after-
noon

¬

by enr we arrived in Tirana in
the late afternoon Hero again wo
found a personnel house with Miss
McClann as hostess This station
seemed to embrace tho headquarters
for the financial agent Mr Crawley
the director of Junior Bed Cross and
the transporntlon and supply offices
To Tirana the present capital of Al-

bania
¬

vnrlous experts In government
had been brought to advise tho ruling
group which had been established It
wag Interesting to meet several Amer-
icans

¬

Including Mr Dako from Bos-
ton

¬

and bis slstcr-ln-Ia- Miss Karles
n graduate of Oberlln college Ohio
who bad been sent by the Junior Bed
Cross to assist In the organization of
n technical school Dr Reynolds wns
nso stationed at this point acting in
an advisory capacity to tho work
throughout Albania

There werethree separate cottages
one for tbe office and men personnel
the others for women The schools
had been well developed under the
auspices of tbe Junior Bed Crosa and
Miss McQuaide an American Bed
Cross nurse was doing the same typo
of work for the school children and
the refugees as that which was being
done In Durazzo The same situation
as to lack of facilities for tho children
and refugees prevailed here The
housing was in stables buildings that
liad been partially destroyed by flro
and the like Soup distribution wns
taking place from a tent the Al-

banians
¬

had provided fpr tho cooking
and the help while the Bed Cross
supervised the distribution and pro¬

vided tbe food There was a morning
ration of cocoa and an afternoon ra
tlort of hot soup which contained
meat beans and lentils I shall never
forget the pathetic line or children
and adult ragged forlorn and de¬

pressed for whom there seemed as
one watched them absolutely no hope

JVom Tirana we went to Scutari
Here also we fund a comfortable
Bed Cws personnel house with thro
Bed Cross workers Miss Cleveland
who is developing a school for the
Junior Bed Cross Miss Alexander
who is acting da an accountant and

ipitt
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Miss Hall a nurs They were doing
the same type of work ns thnt which
was done In the other stations except
that tho group of children taken Into
the school were refugees

After being cleaned up clothed and
physically Improved the children were
transferred to the natle schools re
turning dally for food They were
being taught English rending and
writing by native Albanian teachers
sowing and some mnniiil work A dis-

pensary
¬

was well de eloped connect-
ing

¬

with shower bntlis with an ample
supply of hot water From eighty to
one hundred children Wslted the dis-

pensary
¬

every day the nurse follow-
ing

¬

tho children back to their make ¬

shift homes The midday menl for
the children consisted of brend soup
and onions and at four oclock cocoa
and sometimes milk The children
were weighed at regular intervals and
they wero being taught how to ploy

At Podgorltzn wp found tho Bed
Cross activity somen hnt different from
tlyU at the stations previously visited
in- - Albania Here there were orphan ¬

ages with schools attached Pod ¬

gorltza Is tho largest city In Monte
negro and Is depresslngly shabby with
on accentuated Mohammedan atmos ¬

phere Miss Benedict n representa ¬

tive of tho Junior Bed Cross was In

charge of the Junior work at this
point and like Miss Cleveland and
MM Metcnlf most enthusiastic Tho
little orphnnage at Podgorltzn where
one hundred orphans of tender ago
were living was directed by Miss Bob
Inson assisted by Jean Fraser both
Bed Cross nurses In connection with
the orphnnngo wns n delightful little
dispensary on nil sides one was Im ¬

pressed by the cleanliness and order
The little children were being taught
kindergarten work such as paper
cutting knitting sewing gardening
Inundry work etc

Somewhat different was the orphan ¬

age at Danllovgrnil where the larger
boys 150 In number were taken Wo
found Miss Peters nn Amerlcnn Bed
Cross nurse In elmrge of the Infir-
mary

¬

The building was formerly an
Insane hospital remodeled by the
Junior Bed Cross The roof and many

other parts of the building leaked and
after three weeks of rain a generally
damp and sodden condition resulted
The school building wnsnew and there
were two or lr00 native teachers
Plans were being made to teach the
boys trades

At Tirana Scutari and Podgorltza
hospitals have been developed under
the auspices of the American lied
Cross commission We made a special
point of visiting each ono of these
and were delighted to tlnd that the
work had been carried on In a fairly
commendable manner The native
women at Tlrnnn trained by our
Amerlcnn Bed1 Cross nurses were do ¬

ing tho best they could with the nurs
ing At Scutari Austrian Sisters bnd
been secured for the work and nt
Podgorltzn natives and Austrlnns
They all were proud of the equipment
linen instruments sterilizing outfit
dressing covers etc which hnd been
installed by the American Bed Cross

The hospital at Podgorltza which
had been established In he palace ol
Prince Mtrko had not been maintained
nt quite the same degree of efficiency
as thoso at the other two places al-

though the building was more adapt-

able v ir
Tho conclusion thatone draws after

visiting these stations where the Bed
Cross has formerly operated Is the
Importance of developing strong local
committees and n groupof local work
ere One of the best Illustrations ol
this type of work lq tho child welfare
work at Athens
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Exact Copy of Wrapper

TO GROW DATES I EASY TO TUNES

Possibility That That State May Be- -

come Center of Culture of Fruit
In the World

Within n few jenrs the Snlton sen
basin nenr Indlo Cul may become
the conter of the worlds date culture
thnuUs to the efforts of tho Depnrt
ment of Agriculture For ncary twenty
years the bureau of plant Industry hns
been endeavoring to procure shoots of
the datu palms which bear the fruit
known commercially ns the Saldy or
Wahi and Sewi varieties So difficult
wns the source of tho splendid fruit
to trace thnt up to 1013 only a few
shoots hud been procurable At that
time an Immense groo of 200000 of
tho pnlms In tho oasis of Dakhln Tunis
waajllscovcred

Negotiations for tho purchoso of
specimens lmlng been satisfactorily
concluded the collection of the shoots
was begun Thnt It wns slow Is ac-

counted for by the fact that a tree puts
forth only twenty to thirty shoots dur-
ing

¬

Its lifetime However the collec-
tion

¬

wns finally completed nnd the
work of setting out 2800 of the young
trees will be started within the near
future Popular Mechanics Mogazlne

No Backbone
Golf spine Is the latest occupa-

tional
¬

complaint announced by the
medical profession Well never have
it Our golf has always been of the
spineless variety Detroit Free Press
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Postum Cereal Celiac

Battle

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature

of

Hade

JL M

1 In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CtHTAUR COMMIir HfW TOMC CUT

CALIFORNIA DISTINGUISH

Even One Unfamiliar With Music Could
Tell the Difference by Listen

ing Close

Two gentlemen from nwny bnek In
the big sticks sat one night In a St
Louis cabaret and listened to the
chortling of a first class A No 1 jazz
orchestra Ono of the gentlemen dis
played a lively interest In tbe music
being produced fiom time to time he
even beat a llely accompaniment with
his feet

His companion dlsplnjed no such
Interest ho actually nppeurcd bored
by the proceedings He apparently
could not understand thu citys peculiar
music At Inst he said to his friend

Bill whut tune Is It them birds hev
been plajln all evening

Tune snorted Bill You pore
prune theyve played n mlllyun tunes
Cant you tell one tune frum another J

Gosh no They nil sound nllke to
me How do you tell em npart
Youre so blnme smart

Huh I Why dont jou listen close
Somo of cm nre a heap longer than tho
otheis St Louis Post Dispatch

By All Meanj
Fond Mother We nre undecided

now whether to let Doris tnUe lessons
In painting or in 6lnglug Which
would you advise

The Mnn Nest Door Painting by
nil means

Will Ifou Have A Lift
Ifyou have reason to celieve as
many have thac a change from
coffee or tea would be wise try

Postum Cereal
Youll find what thousands of
others have found complete sat-
isfaction to taste and freedom
from harm to nerves or digestion
When coffee or tea disturbs its

to get up where you belong
rubLuia

Theres a Reason
Sold by grocers

everywhere
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